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Antimycobacferial Adjvify of Extracts of Mononuclear Leucocytes
from Perifoneal Exudafes of Guinea Pigs*

SHOzo KOTANi, To SHIYUKi KITAURA, SHOJI INui, SACHio HASHiMOTo
AND A{AsAKAzu CHIMORi

Delay!merit of Bnc!ei'1,109, , A'ara J\{ethc"! College, Kashi!unr". A'tire

Dqp"lime, 11 of Pubtic Heal!A, Omk" Uni"e, xi!y ,Wealcn! Sri!o01,03"A"

(Recei, ed for 1/1/61icn!ion, .genieinbe, 20, 1962)

Extracts were obtained by freezing ancl thawing mononuclcar leucocytes from I>CTitoncal
exudaies of guinea pigs. Their antiin\, cobactcrial activity was studied using a glucosc-PCptonc-
asparagine-albumin medium (no Tween 80) as an assay riteditim. The following results were
obtained

I. The extracts of mononuclear leucocytes had antibactcrial activity against flyb, fob"tieri""I
I"belti, !ofir, A1ycobac!eri""I bo, if and BCG. This acti\, ity was bacteriostatic but not bactcricidal
No significant correlation was lotincl between the \, irulcncc or 1.51 organisms anti Ihcir sensitivity
to the extracts. None of the non-pathogenic \'Iycobactcrial species tested (J\!TCUb"c!eJi"", 1/11ei,
lintobac!eri", 11 filingin a!if and a rapidly 9'0 wing 11b, ,oba, icyi", 11 yi. ) were sensitive to the cxtracis

2. The antimycobactcrial activity of mononuclcar ICUcocytc extracts was considerably innu-
enccd by the pH or Inc assay medium, the size of the inoculum and gaseous phasc or the culture
Thus the activity incrcascd \\, illl decreasing pH, decreasecl with increase in in DCulLim 51zc and was
SIgitificantly ICss witcn the assay, \\, as performcd in air containing 5 per cent CO2

3. The active factor in Ihc extracts \\, as non-dialyzable, Inaciivatcrl \vheil neatcd at 65'C for
30 minutes at a neutral PI{ anti was adsorbcd by BaSO4, Ca3(PO4)2, altimina, bentnitc and zymo-

The activity of tile extracts was also CICStroyccl by treatmcilt with trypsin or pepsin. \\'hen
thc extracts were fractionalecl with (\H, ), Sol, 11Tc active factor was recovcrcd in the itactioil
precipitating between 40 and 70 per cent saturation

4. Groups of guinea pigs were 11nmunizcd by injection of either heal-killed J\:Oreb"c!ei'I'M"I
111berc!110Ji$ or living BCG cells ancl \\, crc cxposcd to a \, ancty or treatment. . known to exert a pro-
tuber CUIous Innucncc (star\, ajion anti administration o1 prednisoloite and desiccatcd thyroid) and
an antituberculous trcatmcni (injcctioiT of TriLon \\'R1339). None of Ihcsc treatment Ilad aily
expectccl influence on the antimycobacicrial activity of nTononuclca^ leucocyte extracts obtained
from treatccl animals

5. The antimycobactcrial activity or ntoiToiTuclcar Ieucocytc cxtracts was rathcr specific and
confinecl to species of mammalian ,\b, robn, !e!jin, !. 0111 Gram-negative and Gram-positive bactcrial
species other than IWCobnc!elf" tested, only Bacilli!r "leg"!/lei'i", 11 was definitely SLnsitivc to the
action of the extracts.

YAsuo INouE

Sui\{;\{ARY

san

* A part orthis slurly \\, as presentecl at the 1711t inceting or the 1<inki Blanch or tltc .lapanese
,\ssociation for Tuberculosis, held at Kyoto, July 12th, 1958
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It is generally believed that when cells of the pathogenic Ivycobac!87i"in are
introduced into tissues, they are soon taken up by mononuclear leucocytes and
that they multiply chiefly in the mononuclear leucocytes. For this reason, the
behaviour of mycobacterial cells in mononuclear leucocytes has become one of
the major problems for the elucidation of the mechanism of infection and resis-
tance to tuberculosis.

There have been two main approaches to the study of the relationship be-
tween host phagocytes and ingested parasites. One is the approach using tissue
or cell culture techniques and it has made striking advances in recent years' This
line of ^ppro^ch bus bean f. lI. wad by Sute" (1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, 1961),
Markan, ^^ (1952,1954, , b), F, rig at at. (1956,1957,1959) and Standin at "!.
(1956a, b, 1957) with fruitful results. The other approach is to investigate the
phagocyte-parasite relationship, not \\, Ith living cells but with extracts. This
approach may be inuclT more static in nature than the first, but seems to
have several advantages. These include simplicity of techniques and the ease in
obtaining quantitative and reproducible results. Thus a number of invest Iga-
tions have so fan. been made on the antibacterial activity of phagocyte extracts
obtained by a variety of method. These have yielded valuable informations
(Amano at a/., 1954a, b, 1955,1956a, b, 1958; Inaiat a!., 1954; Skanes and Watson,
1956,1957; Hirsch, 1956a, b; Fishman at a/., 1957a, IJ). Almost all this work,
however, was with extracts derived from polymorphonuclear leucocytes and with
bacterial species other than I\{ycobac/e?. mm.

In his comprehensive revie\\, on the pathogenesis of tuberculosis, Rich (1951)
surveyed the literature on the antimycobacterial effect of mononuclear leucocyte
extracts and concluded that ' 'in the case of tubercle bacilli, it has never IJeen

demonstrated that extracts of mononuclear leucocyte exert any deleterious effect
upon their survival or multiplication". From the time of the publication of
Rich's book until now, there have appeared three reports on the antimycobacterial
activity of mononuclear leucocyte extracts (Bloom, Hudgins and Gummings,
1953; Golwe11,1958; OShima, MyTVik and Soto-Leake, 1961a). The first two
reports were concerned with the demonstration of antimycobacterial activity in
extracts of mononuclear leucocytes derived from rat spleen and rat perltoneal
exudates, respectively. They did not refer to the characterization of the active
factor responsible for the observed antimycobacterial activity or to other problems.
The paper of OShima at a!. which appeared after the present study had been
started, on the other hand, reported on the antimycobacterial factor with Iysozyme-
like properties in extracts of exudate cells of rabbit lung, which was different
from the antimycobacterial factor studied here.

In view of the circumstances descrilJed above and the importance o1' the
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subject, a detailed study on the antimycobacterial activity of mononuclear leucocyte
extracts was undertaken.

ANTIMYCOBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF LEUCOCYTE EXTRACTS

I. FAPerime, lid! animal$

I\-iaie and female tuberculin-negative guinea pigs, weighing about 500 g, were used throughout
this study

2. Congc!ion of mono"!!clear Ie"COQ, !eJ from perilo"gal ex"dale$

Pentoneal exudates containing predominantly mononticlear leucocytes werc induced in guinea
pigs by intraperitoneal injection of 10 inI o10.001 per cent glycogen in I, hysio!ogical saline solution,
according to the meniod of Suter (1952). The exudates \\, ere collected 4 days later by injecting
30 inI of 0.5 per cent sodium citratc in physiological saline into the animals intraperitoneally and
then removing the washing fitiid of the pontoneal cavivity after gently kneeding the abdomen by
hand. \.\'hen exudatcs were contaminated \\. ith blood, they were discarded since such exudate had
an abnormally high proportion of polymorphonuclear leucocyte. Exudates from a necessary number
of gumca pigs were pooled and the number or leucocytes in 11Te pooled exudaic was determined in
a hemocytomcter, simultaneously differentiating polymorphonuclcars and mononuclears (on se\, eral
DCassions, the results of this differential cell count were confirmed by a standard technique on stained
smears). It was IOUncl that the average number of leucocytes in pentoneal exudates was 1035 t
172 per mina aitc1 111e averagc proportion or contaminating polymorpltonuclear leucocytes was 5.2
+ 16 per cent. The exudate was centrifuged at 600 g for 5 minutcs and the sedimented ICUcocytcs
were washed once with half the volume of the exudatc of physiological saline

3. Prepa, a!ion of mowo", IC/e"y Ie"con, !e ex!IanJ

The washed mononuclcar IeLicocytcs obtainecl as described above, were I'esuspended in an
appropriaic amount of physiological saline 10 givc a stispcnsioit containing 10s cells per in I. The
suspension was then immersed alternately in a dry ICOacctonc tnixttirc and warm water (37'C) for
5 minutes each and the leucocytes were disinicgrated by 5 cycles or ITeczing and thawing in this
way. Tlie disintcgratcd Ieucocytc suspension was centrifuged at 600 " for 5 miltutes. The super-
natant fluid was scparatcd from cell dcbris and sterilized by intratioit IhroLigh membrane filter Co
5 (A, Iembrane fillei Gescllsliaft, Sartorius wetkc A. G. ). The filtrate thus obtained was used as
SIanclard mononuclear leucocyte exiract. Thc nitrogen content of extracts, determined by Sumncr's
method (1949), was 1174 t 641 14g PUT inI (average \, alue of 10 extracts)

4. JJJq" Innhod of all!flu, ,@6nt!end! ac!juju

I) IVedi"in

Antimycobacicrial activity was assayed on 0.2 inI of serial 2-fold dilutions of mononuclcar
Ieucoc\, Ie extracts. These were added \\, ith a concentrated glucose-peptone-asparagine-albumin
medium ("ide ivya) 01 in I, 0.2 A{ phosphate btiiTcr (KH?P04 and Na2HP04, pH 6.2, unless other-
wise stated) 0. I inI, and distilled water or a solution of substanccs tested for their effect upon the
antimycobacterial activity of the extracts, 0.6 inI. The concentrated albumin medium had the
following composition : glucose 5 per cenI, PCpionc (Polypepione, Daigo Nutritional Chemicals
Co. ) I per cent, asparagine I per cent, rerric ammonium ciirate 0.4 per cent, I\{gS0, .7H200.01
per cent, CaC12.2H. 0 0.0005 per cenL, CUS0, . 7H0, 0.00018 per cent, ZnSO, . 7H 0 0.00018 er
cent and bovine albumin (Fraction V ,\Tmour Laboratories) 5 per cent. One in I oriions of
the assay medium containing serial2-fold dilutions of the extracts to be tested were dispensed in
test tubes (195 mm x 16 mm) covered with glass caps

2) Te, ! organismJ and pJepara!ion of morn!I'm

The following strains of, Witobac!eri",, I* \\, ere used as test organisms: BCG - strain Takeo, Alt.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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tuberallo$if - strains H37Rv (virulent), H37Ra (avirulent), Tmamura 8K (virulent) and iruamura
8 (attenuated), Myc. boai$ - strain Ravenel (virulent), Myc. Ih!ei, MJc. Jinegmatis and a rapidly grow-
ing Mycobacterium JP. (strain Takeo)**. These organisms were grown at 37'C in a fluid medium
consisting of concentrated albumin medium 0.5 inI, 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) 0.5 inI, 0.5
per cent Tween 80 (for use in tubercle bacillus culture media, bacteriologicalIy standardized, Atlas
Powder Co. ) 0.5 in I and distilled water to 5 inI. The period of cultivation was 7 to 9 days with
,roc. INberc"!oJi$, Myc. 60"is and BCG, and 2 days with other species. The optical density or these
cultures was determined in a Shimazu photoelectric colonmeter (Niodel QB-50) at 550 inn with a
10 mm light path. An inDCulum was prepared by appropriate dilution of titese cultures with the
above medium from which Tween 80 was omitted, in order to make a suspension with an optical
density of 0002, unless otherwise stated. Portions or 0.1 inI (containing approximately 104 \, jable
units in the case of BCG) of the dilute suspensions or test organisms thus obtained were in DCulated
into I in I of assay medium

3) IVeafureJnen! of an!jinycob"c!end! actiui!I

The assay medium inoculated with a test organism was incubated at 37 C for 14 to 21 days
with mammalian IWCobac!end and for 4 days with other species. The extent of growth of the test
organisms was determined by visual inspection and was arbitrarily graded from - to +'--. The
antimycobacterial titer of test mononuclear leucocyte extracts was expressed as the reciprocal o
the highest, final dilution of the specimen inducing complete inhibition of the growth of the test
organism

5. Delermi"anon of nilmber of aidble uni!$ in test My cobac!eJia

Anquots of 0.2 inI of appropriate dilutions of a specimen of test IWCob@clefia were incculated
onto I per cent KH2 PO, -Ogawa egg medium. After cultivation for 5 \\, eeks at 37 C, the number
of colonies which had developed was countcd and hence the number of vlable units per inI of the
specimen was calculated

6. Preca!11io"s a, a!"$1 conicmi"atton of ex!rat!r and media

Special precautions were taken to prevent the extracts and assay nTcdia from being containl-
nated with extraneous antimycobacterial substances (cf. Drea, 1942). Thus all glass wares an
utensils were scrupulously cleaned and use of cotton stoppers was avoided as far as possible
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I. An!finycob@6187ia/ actt"to of moilonttc/ear leanoqy/e ex!I'dcl$

The antimycobacterial activity of mononuclear leucocyte extracts was teste
on a variety of strains of Ivycobac/817a, of varying pathogenicity and virulence.
This was done by inoculating 0.5 to 2.0 x 104 viable units of test organisms into

The results ofassay medium containing serial 2-fold dilutions of the extracts.
three sets of experiments are presented in Table I. This shows that the growth
of various strains of mammalian Ivycobac!eita (A1yc. rube?Tillof 13, ,Myc. boutJ and

* All. but Myc. boai$ (strain Ravenel), of the strains or I\{ycobac!erii, in used in this study were sup-
plied by the Research Institute for Ivlicrobial Diseases, Osaka University. IWC. boai5, strain
Ra\, enel, was received from the National Sanatorium Toneyama Hospital, Osaka.

** This strain, \vhiclT was isolated at the Department of Tuberculosis, the Researclt Institute or
Microbial Diseases, Osaka University, was formerly regarded as a strain of A1ycobac!eri"JR auium,
but it has now been proved to be nonpathogenic to birds

RESULTS



ANTIMYCOBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF LEUCOCYTE EXTRACTS

BCG), irrespective of their virulence, \\, as definitely inhibited by high dilutions
of mononuclear leucocyte extracts, while no antimycobacterial effect was found
with saprophytic Ivycobnc!end (Ivyc. Ih/ei, Ivyc. sinegmaiiJ and a rapidly growing
A{7606ac/81'1"in sp. ), even in the presence of a I :5 dilution of the extracts. Table
I also indicates that there was no correlation between the degree of virulence of
the test mammalian mycobacterial strains and their susceptibilities to the mono-
nuclear leucocyte extracts.

To ble I. The Antimycobacferial AClivify of Mononucleor Leucocyte Extracts
against Various Species und Strains of My cobocferio

Test organism

Myc. Iuberculosis, H37Rv
tvirulentl

Myc. ruberculosis, H37Ro
10virulenil

Myc. bovis, Rovenel
Ivirulenil

BCG, Tokeo laitenuaied!

Myc. Iuberculosis, Im. inuro I
8K Iviruleni!

Myc. Iubercujosis, Imomura I
8 lottenuoledl

BCG, Toke0 1011enuoledl

genicl I
Myc. sinegmo!is In on path o-

Myc. phiei incnpoihogenicl
Myc. sp. , Takeo in on patho-
genicl

BCG, Tokeo lottenuaiedl I

Table 2 summarizes results of various assays. The antimycobacterial titer
against BCG of 30 specimens of mononuclear leucocyte extracts ranged from
I :20 to I :320. The variation in this titer is shown in the Table \\, itIT a mean titer

of I :96

Final diluiion Ireciprocoll of exiroci in assay medium

5 10

Growlh of test organisms

137

20 40 80 160

I::

I I
! I

I ,

320

I, !

11

640 No exlroci

11
11:

:11
11^

Number iperceniage! of the 30 exiroci samples examined causing complete inhibition of
growth of BCG o1 the final dilution Ireciprocoll indicated below

. ;

;

Table 2. S"mm. ry of Ih" Antimycobacterial (Anti-BCGI Activity of
Mononucleor Leucocyte Extracts

:.:

I;:

:

I

I,
! I

I ,
I^

11
I.

I :
. ^

20

.::

ill
;;

;

4

113.31

:11
I:^

2

I :
! :

. ;

40

10
133.31

I

.I,

.I

Demon$/I'd/ion Ihn/ Ihe anti-BCG ac!fatty of mononucleai' !e"coqy/e ext?oct$ if not

111

I

;

;:,
1.1

80

8
126.7i

I
;

11
!!I

:I

160

5
116.71

; :

I I

320

3
110.01

640

o
101

Total

30

1100i I

I Average antimycobocteriol
liter

96
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Experi"lent I: Test tubes, 18 .E 0.5 mm in external diameter and 180 mm in length, were
used. Portions of five in! of the assay medium, which contains varying amounts of mononuclear
leucocyte extract and 0.01 per cent (final concentration) Tween 80, were introduced in these tubes
and were inoculated with 0.5 inI allquots of a BCG suspension of optical density 0.05. The inocu-
lated tubes were inclined at 15' to the horizontal and incubated for 12 days at 37'C. Their optical
densities were measured e\, ery two or three days in a Hitachi photoelectric colonmeter, Type
EPO-B, using a No. 55 filter. The control tubes contained no added extract. Initially and 6 and
12 days after the begining of the cultivation period, the viable count of the test organism was
measured in tubes containing a 1:10 dilution of leucocyte extract. The \, jable count of BCG in
one of the control tubes which was kept at 4'C was also determined

Experimen! 2: The slide culture technique, as modified by Kotani at a!. (1956,1959) was utiliz-
ed. A suspension of BCG cells was prepared from a 14 day old cuture gro\\, n on I per cent
KH2PO, -Ogawa egg medium, by grinding the culture with glass beads. Bacterial films were made
on glass slides by coagulating the suspension with normal rabbit plasma, which had been prepared
in the cold. Ajiquots of I inI of assay medium, containing a I :5 dilution of mononuclear leucocyte
extract, were distributed into 8 culture bottles, each containing a glass slide willl a plasma-bacteria
film. These bottles were incubated in air at 37'C together with 8 control bottles containing no
extracts. Another control slides covered with plasma-bacteria film were not incubated. After
incubation for I, 4 and 7 days, two culture bottles from the control and test series were examined
The extent of growth of the test organism on the slides was determined by staining the bacterial
films by the Ziehl-Neelsen method and counting the number of bacilli per micro-colony under a
microscope, according to the description of Koianiet a!. (1959). On the 7th day, the assay medium
was removed from the two remaining control and test bottles. The slides in these bottles were
washed twice with I in101 assay medium, and then reincubated at 37'C for another 5 daysin medium
containing no leucocyte extract. Micro-colonies of BCG on the stained slides were classified on
tite basis or the number of constituent bacilli

KOTANl, KITAURA, INUl, I{ASHIMOTO, CHIMORI AND INOUE
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Fig. I. Boctericidal Effeci of Mononucleor Leucocyte Extracts against BCG (Experiment 11

Curve I, Change in number of viable units/in I in tube containing no extract kept o14'C.
Curve 2, Change in number of viable units/inIin tube containing I ^ 10 diluiion of exlrociincuboled

o1 37'c

Curves 3-8^ Changes in optical density in control ICUrve 41 and those conloining I: 160, I : 80. I ^ 1.0.
I. 20 and I^ 10 dilutions of the extract lcurves 3.5.6.7 and 81, incubated o1 37'C
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The results of Experimei, t I are shown in Flu. I. It can be seen that the
growth of BCG \\, as completely inhibited throughout a 12 days period of ir!ctihation
with I :10 and I :20 dilutions of mononuclear leucocyte extract, but the viabil't
of the organisms was ITot impaired during that time, as indicated by no detectable
decrease in viable counts in san-, PIes of the tubes containina a 1:10 dilutioi! of
the extract. The same conclusion can be drawn from the results of Ex Griment
2 illustrated in Flu. 2. ~ When slides with a I)acterial film which \-\, ere incubate I
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Fig. 2. BCCfericidol Effect of Mononuclear Leucocyte Extracts agoinsf BCG IExperimenf 21

IAI Exleni and role of growth of BCG in medium conicining no extracl ICUrve 11 and a I, 5 diluiion
of Ihe extract ICUrve 21

181 Comparison of the disiribulion of the size in umber of consiiiueni bacillil of micro-colonies before
and aller the reincuboiion in extract-free medium

Gloss slides wiih a bacterial film were incubaied in assay medium containin a I : 5 dilution of
Ihe exlrocis for 7 days. The slides were washed with exiroci-free medium and reincuboied in ex-
tract-free medium for another 5 days. Micro-colonies were classified according 10 the number of
consliiuenl bacilli The average numbers of conslilueni bacilli per micro-colony before and after
the reincuboiion were 3.9 and 236 respeclively

* Proportion iperceniage1 o1 the micro-colonies with indicated numbers of constituent bacilli 10
the 101.1 micro-colonies examined

in assay Inediuin containing a I :5 dilution of mononuclcar leucocyte extract for
7 days \-vere tiansferrecl to extract-free medium and reincul)atcd for another 5
days, BCG cells or, the films, the orowth of \\, hich had been inhibited, restored their
multiplying activity and a proportion of the micro-colonies on the films contain-
ing 11 and more bacilli to the total colonies marked Iy increased.

The results of both the experiments clearly sho\\, that the anti-BCG activit
of the In orionuclear leucocyte extracts \\, as bacteriostatic and not IJactericidal
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3. 1411uence of cult"?'a! condi!ionr upon the antinyycobacteria/ actiuity of mononuc/gal
18"coqy!e exl?tic!$

For most experiments in this and the next section representative strains of
mammalian Ivycobac/eiium - strains Takeo (BCG), H37Rv (I\b^c. tubeic"10Jis) and
Ravenel (Ivyc. boais) - were used as test organisms. Since essentially the same
results were obtained with all these strains, only results with BCG are given, unless
otherwise stated.

I) 17/11/8nce @11H of Ihe array Inedittm o11 Ihe antimycobncte?ial actiuity of the ex!IWC/5
The pH or the assay medium was adjusted as shown un Table 3 by adding 0.2 A^I phosphate

buffer of various pH's to the medium. The relationship between tlTe pH of the medrum and the
antimycobacterial activity of mononticlear Ieucocytc extracts was Investigated

Table 3 shows that between pH 6.2 and 7.3, the antimycobacterial activity,
increased witlT acidity. The growth of the test organism in the control medium,
containing no extract, was not significantly influenced within this pH range.

Table 3. Inauence of pH of Assay Medium on the Antimycobocferia! Activity of
Mononuclear Lecocyte Extracts

pH of assay medium

727

6.79

6.21

5.59

2) The rela/ionJhj!I helloeen the $ize of Ihe in o6ulwm and the a?!!finycobttc!81'ial ac!laity of
ext, 'act$

Table 4. Relationship between Size of inoculum and Antimycobocteriol Activity
of Mononuclear Leucocyte Exirocfs

Final dilution Ireciprocoll of extract in assay medium

5

I ~

10

Test

Growth of BCG

20

o rgonism

40

Size of
inoculum

Iviable unitsl

11
! I

BCG

80

L

My. I
tuberculosis !

IH37Rvi I

160 320

193 I- +
I 0 I 93 I ' '

x 1000 I 5

11

: ;
11

;I

Myc. bovis
IRQvenell

640 No extract

Final dilution Ireciprocol! of extract in assay medium

; :
11

60
6.0
0.6

41

:I

10

Growth of test organisms

I

,.
:^;

1:1
^ 1:1

20

; :

0.41 I

: :

40

I:;
11

80

,.

J.
:

160

I;
: ^
11
11

; ;
I :

; I
I

320

,I
111
111
!I^
11
I I

^-
: :

: :

,-

640 No extract
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ANTIMYCOBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF LEUCOCYTE EXTRACTS

Table + shows that as the inoculum size increased, the effectiveness of the ex-

tracts decreased, though ITot proportionally. Since somewhat different results
were obtained in this experiment with BCG, H37Rv and Ravenel strains, the
results obtained with the latter two strains are also included in Table 4

3) lad"811ce off?werice of inhibitoi'J in Ihe usJay medi"in o11 Ihe ac/iaity of ex/InclJ

Various substances have been reported to be antagonistic to antibacterial fac-
tors from tissues and body fluids. These include sulfates (active aryainst th}, mus
peptide, HITSch, 1954), nucleic acids (active against Ieukin, Skarnes and \\'atson,
1956), citrate (active against serum bactericidin, MyTVik and weiser, 1955),
bovine allJumin (active against phagocytin, Hirsch, 1956a). These were added
to the assay medium and their influence on the antimycobacterial activity of mono-
nuclear. leucocyte extracts \-\, as studied.

it \-\, as demonstrated (Table 5) that the antimycobacterial activity of mono-
nuclear. leucocyte extracts markedIy decreased on addition of Bacto-brain heart
infusion (0.37 per cent final concentration) to the assay medium and slightly
decreased in the presence of MgSO4

4) 11/11/'11ce of Ihe gttJ, ouJ Ihttre of Ihe cullm'e on Ihe all!mycobnc/elm/ ac!iai{y of ,XIInc!J

it was reported previously by the present authors (KOIani at at. , 1956) that

Table 5. Influence of Various Inhibitors in Assay Medium on Antimycobacterial Activity
of Mononuclear Leucocyte Extracts
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Material added

10 assay medium

None

MgSO4'7H200.1mg/inI* I

Nags04.10H20 " " IINH41gS04 " '

None

NG a -ciirole

None
RNA
DNA

Bovine albumin
IFroclion Vj

Growlh of BCG

Final dilution Ireciprocoll of exlraci in assay medium

160 320 640 No extract20 40 80105

1/11

15 ing/in I

I ing/in I I
I'll

None

BCCio-yeast extrac10.03%
Bocio. b rain

O. 37 "
heart infusion

* Final concentration

O. 25%
0.5 "

1.0 "
2.0 \

,- :;;

11

1:1

I
I^:

11
:^,

^.

I, ;

11

^:I

;,+

I

I

..;

I

I.

-..-

I.

I

I !

:.!
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the errowth of Myc. tuberCUIOJi$ was marked Iy inhibited by the presence of a high
concentration of normal guinea pig serum. However this inhibitory effect was
not observed when the assay was performed in air containing 5 per cent CO2.
Therefore the influence of air containing 5 per cent CO2 upon the antimyco-
bacterial activity of mononuclear leucocyte extracts was studied. The growth of
test I\b^606@c!811um in an assay media containing decreasiiig amounts of extract,
incubated under air and under air containing 5 per cent CO2 was compared

As shown in Table 6, the antimycobacterial activity of mononuclear leucocyte
extracts was markedIy, but not completely, inhibited it, belT assayed in air contailt-
ing 5 per cent CO2

Table 6. Influence of Gaseous Phase on the Antimycobocieriol Activity
of Mononucleor Leucocyte Extracts

142

Gas phase

Air

5 per cent CO2-air

5) 11/11{CMCe of Tit^gen 80 and Tillon 141R1339 on Ihe aciiui4y of extraciJ

The growth of BCG in media containing serial dilutions of mononuclear
leucocyte extracts, witlt and without Tween 80 or Triton WR1339 (Rhom and
Haas Co. ) was compared. These are surface active agents which are knowlI to
facilitate the dispersed growth of Ivycobacte, .jarm (Dubos and Middlebrook, 1947,
1948). Table 7 shows that while Triton WR1339, at final concentrations of 0,031

and 0.125 per cent, had no observable effect on the antimycobacterial activity, of
the extracts, the activity was marked Iy increased in the presence of Tween 80 at a

Table 7. Influence of Tween 80 and Triton WRT339 in Assay Medium on Antimycoboc*erial
Adjvify of Mononucleor Leucocyte Extrocis

Final dilution Ireciprocoll of extract in assay medium

5 10

Growth of BCG

20 40 80

Detergent

added

160 320 NG exiroci

Tween 80

11
I

Triton WR1339 0,03196
O. 125%

11

O. 01%*
O. 05%

^I

--- -

Final dilution Ireciprocoll of exiroci in assay medium

5

* Final concentration

10

*

20

Growth of BCG

40 80 160 320 640 1280 Noexiroct

J.

;,:

11
! I

LJ
;.

,^I

:11
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: ;
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: :
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+
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concentration of 0.05 per cent. However Tween 80 at a concentration of 001
per cent had no effect.

4. Ghai'dc/871< ajioii of Ihe antimyycobnc/elm/ Iac/o1 in monon"61en, ' Jewcoey/e ex/!'acts

I, Dinb!,,,
An allquot of extracts \\, as dialyzed in a cellophane membrane (No. 400) against a large quan-

tity of distilled water 101 24 hours in the cold. The dialyzate was sterilized by filtration intot!gh
membrane hitcr Co 5 and its antimycobacterial activity was compared with that o1 non-dialyzed
control extracts

To ble 8. Dialyzability of Antimycobacferial FOCIor in Mononuclear Leucocyte Extracts

Dialysis through

cellophane membrane

U ridiolyzed

Dialyzed

As shown in Table 8, dialysis did not affect the antimycobacterial activii of
mononuclca^ leucocyte extracts

2) Heal-Jinbi/14T

Allquois of tlTc extracts \\, CTe healed at 56'C and 65'C for 30 ntinutcs in the liresencc or 0.05 xi
phosphate buffer (pH 70) antl then their antiinycobactcrial acti\, ity was assayccl in 111e standard
manner, cxcept that the pH of the assay nTcdium was acljusted to 7.0

Table 9 shows that the factor responsible for the antimycobacterial activity of
mononuclear leucocyte extracts was stable at 56'C for. 30 minutes, but was Inacti-
vated on heating at 65'0 for the same period.

To ble 9. Heat-stability of Antimycobacferiol Factor in Mononuclear Leucocyte Extracts

Final dilulion Ireciprocoll of exiroci in assay medium

5 10

Growlh of BCG

20 40 80

Healed o1 a

neulrol pH for
30 minutes o1

'c

160

11

320

3) Tied/incli/ of ex/IWC/r lullh lopJi?I alldp4!ifill
Ajiquots or the extracis were IT. ixed \\, ith an equal \, o1umc of a 0.4 nTg per in I solution of crystal-

line trypsin (Trypsilline, A{ochida Pharmaceutical Co. ) in 0.05 M phDsphatc buffer, pH 7.0 or with
a 4 ntg per misolution orpepsin (1:10,000, E. Aterck A. G. ) in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.2
Separate samples or extract were Lisecl in experiments \\. Ith trypsin and pepsin. Both enzyme
SOILitions were sterilized by filtration Ihrougll membrane filter Co 5. Enzyme solutions, macti-
\, atecl by boiling for 30 ntinures, were LISed in place of active enzyme in control experiments. After

640 No exiract

56

65

I ~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~
5 10

Final dilulion Ireciprocoll of exlroct in assay medium

20

Growlh of BCG

40 80 160 320 640 No exirocl

II
11^
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incubation at 37'C for 2 hours, the control and test reaction mixtures were serialIy diluted 2-fold
with 0025 M phosphate buffer of pH 7.0 or 6.2. Portions of 0.4 inI of each dilution were mixed
with 0.1 inI of concentrated albumin medium (see Materials and iVlethods) and 05 inI of distilled

The antimycobacterial activity of trypsin and pepsin treated extracts was thus assayed inwater

the standard fashion, except that the pH of the assay medium was 7.0 in experiments with trypsin
and 6.2 in experiments with pepsin and the final concentration of buffer was 0.01 M

Table 10 shows that the antimycobacterial activity of mononuclear leucocyte
extracts was destroyed by treatment with trypsin and pepsin.

Table 10. Treatment of Antimycobocferiol Factor in Mononuclear Leucocyte
Extracts with Tryrsin and Pepsin

144

Incubated I or

2 hours with

Crysiolline trypsin solution
10.2 ing/in I*I

Inaclivoled crystalline trypsin
solution 10.2 ing/in I*!

Pepsin solution 12 ing/in I*I

inccfivoled pepsin solution
12 ing/in I*I

* Final conceniralion o1 incubation

4) AdJoi:PIio, I of Ihe actiue/actor in exli'acts
Suspensions of the materials listed below were added to an equal \, o1ume 10 mononuclear

leucocyte extract. After incubation with occasional shaking for 2 hours at 37'C, the mixtures were
centrifuged and tlte antimycobacterial activity of the super natants was compared witlT that of the

Table 11. Adsorption of the Antimycobaclerial Factor in Mononuclear Leucocyte
Extracts with Various Materials

Final dilution Ireciprocoll of extract in assay medium

5

if

10

Growth of BCG

20

;I:
; ^

40

I^

.I

. I

80

L
:11

Adsorbed

with

160

.11

.11

I;
;11

320 No extract

,11

BaSO4

CoalP0412

Alumina

Cellulose powder

Bentniie

Zymoson

; ;

., I

,..

!I

: I

1:1
;:I

I

I

11,
I

11^
^::

1.1

50 ing/in I* I 4:1
^,1/11

I O ing/in I*

.'I

ill

..;

Final dilution Ireciprocol! of extract in assay medium

10

* Final concentration

20

Growth of BCG

.,

IIJ,

40

:11

11
.I:

11
^ ,

80

:

::.
:I

:11

160

-,!

.. I

320 No extract

I:!

111
ill

;.:

:11
I:

: :

, !
!,:

I
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untreated extracts. The adsorbents used were as follows: BaSO, , Ca3(PO4)2 (prepared as described
by Ball at a!., 1952), alumina (Alumina for chromatography, 200-300-mesh, \\'ako Pure Chemical
Industries) and cellulose powder (100-200 mesh, Toyo Roshi Co. )-100 rug per inI; bentnite (Wako
Pure Chemical Industries) and zymosan (prepared from F1eishman's yeast cells by the method of
Pinemer at a!., 1956)-200 ntg per inI

The results \\, ere summarized in Table 1'1. This talJle shows that the active

factor responsible for the antimycobacterial activity of mononuclear IeucocytC ex-
tracts \\, as adsorbed onto BaSO4, Ca3(PO4)2, bentnite, zymosan and alumina.
Cellulose powder was the only material of those tested, which did not adsorb the
antimvcobacterial factor.

5) 11mmo, irum filly'dial?'action allo?I
A ntononuclear leucocyte extract was diluted 2-fold with an cq\Ial amount of 0.2 M phosphate

btilTcr, pH 7.0. t\it allquot or 5.01nlwas mixed \\, ith 1.52 g orpowdered (NH, )g So*. Themix-
turc was allowed to stand for 30 ntinutes at 4'C and then centrifuged. The precipitate (0-40 per
cent (NH, )2SO, fraction) was removed. The supernatant (6.1 inI) was mixed with another 1.19 g
of powdered (N}I")2SO, . The resulting precipitate represents the 40-70 per cent fraction To

the resulting supernataiti (5.8 inI) \\, as addec10.69 g of POWclercd (NH")2SO. ancl the precipitate
(70-90 per cent fraction) was separatcd All these fractions were dissolved in about 2 inI or

distilled water and dialyzcd against a large quantity of distilled water for. 24 hours in the cold. The
volume of each dialyzate was adjustecl to 5 n, I and each \\, as then sterilizecl by filtration thiough
membrane filter Co 5.

Table 12. Fractionalion of Mononucleor Leucocyte Extract with INH4)2S04

,

Fraction

jested

Original extract
Fraction precipiiated o1 0-40 %

solu ratio n

Fraction precipiloled o140-70 %
solu ration

Froclion precipiloied o170-90 %
soluroiio n

As shown in Table 12, only the 40 - 70 per cent fraction had antimycobacterial
activity, although its activity was somewhat lower than that of the original extract.

5. Antimycobac/eiia/ ac/laity of mononuc/erri Jewcoqy!e ex/rnc/$ nom guinea pig$ 4/1e?' $116-
78,110n 10 adj'10:13 liedlmeni$

BCG (strain Takeo) was uscd as the test organism.

II 111uenc, of tmmtintea/ton on ac/3,101 of ex!rnctr
Experiment I: Immunizing antigen was prepared by suspending heat-killed (at 100'C for 30

minutes) cells or I\{I. c. tuberCM!o51'3, strain H37Rv, grown for 33 days on I per cent KHzPO-Oga\va
egg medium in adju\, ant consisting or liquid parathn, Ariaccl A (Atlas Powder Co. ) and distilled
\^ater (2 : I : I) at a concentration or 25 ing wet weight of the calls per inI. Nine healthy guinea pigs

Final diluiion Ireciproc011 o1 extract in assay medium

5 10

Growlh of BCG

20

I
I^

40

.~

I

80

: :

,J

160

,-

;I

320 No exlroci

:

ill

: .

,I

11
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Teceived an intramuscular injection of 0.4 inI each of this antigen. Thirty-two days after the injection,
petitoneal exudates containing predominantly mononuclear leucocytes were elicited in these animals
and in 9 control guinea pigs. The exudates from groups of three animals were pooled and extracts
were prepared from the mononuclear leucocytes of the pooled exudates. The antimycobacterial
activities of these extracts from Immunized and control animals were compared.

Expe, jinen! 2: A similar experiment was performed with 9 guinea pigsimmunized by Intraperi-
toneal injection of I inI of a BCG culture grown at 37'C for 9 days in albumin medium supplemented
with 0.05 per cent Tween 80. Pentoneal exudates were obtained 50 days after the jinmunizing
injection from irumunized animals and also from 6 control ones. The antimycobacterial activity
of extracts from jinmunized and control animals was compared as in Experiment I.

Table 13. Influence of immunization of Guinea Pigs on the Antimycobacferial
Activity of their Mononuclear Leucocy*e Extracts

Immunized

wiih

Heal. killed
H37Rv

Extract I
,/2
1/3

Extract I
1/2
1/3

Extract I
1/2

Extract I
1/2
1/3

Living
BCG

The results of these experiments are summarized in Table 13. There were no
indications that the antimycobacterial activity of extracts of mononuclear ICUcocytes
was increased by immunization of the animals with either ITeat-killed I\{11c. illbei'-
CUIOJi$ or living BCG cells

2) 1111/1{ei!68 of' Jtai'Dano?I and adminirti'a/ioii of 118di!if0/o118 and d, riccn!ed Ihy!101d o11
ac!1,347 of extraci$

These experiments were undertaken to investigate whether or not treatments,
which w, re rep. "t. d by D'^". y Han't and R, ,, (1950), R. .lit, Cumining^ and
Hurlgin^ (1952), Dy, at "I. (1952) and Dub0^ (1955) to ^gg"^unto ,xp, "linental
tuberculosis in animals, influenced the antimycobacterial activity of mononuclear
leucocyte extracts derived from the test animals.

Four groups of 11 Itealthy animals were used. Tlle animals of the first group were starved
for. 2 clays before the petitoneal exudates wetc collected. Those or the second and third groups
were treated orally with 4 ing or prednisolone (Predonine, Shionogi ancl Co. ) and 100 ing of desic-
cated thyroid powder (Teikoku Pharmaceutical Industries) respectively, daily for. 5 days preceding
collection of periloneal exudates. The guinea pigs of the forITth group served as Lintreated controls
Periloneal exudates from 3 to 4 animals of the above groups were pooled and the extracts of mono-
nuclear leucocytes obtained from these pooled exudates were tested for' thcir antimycobactcrial
activity

Final dilution Ireciprocoll of extract in assay medium

5 10

Growth of BCG

20 40 80
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Table 14. innuence of Starvation und Administration of Prednisolone grid Desiccated Thyroid to
Guinea Pigs on the Antimycobocierial Activity of their Mononucleor Leucocyte Extracts

Prefreoied for

5 days with

Extract I
" 2
1/3

Extract I
,12

1/3

Prednisolone Extract I
1/210rally, 4

ing doily I 1/3

Desiccated Extract I

thyroid 1/2

10rolly, 100 " 3
ing doily I

SIG rvoiion

5

Final diluiion Ireciprocol! of extract in assay medium

Contrary to expectation, it was shown (Table 14) that none of the pre-treat-
merits tested decreased the anti-BCG activity of mononuclear leucocyte extracts.
Extracts from animals whiclT had been treated with prednisolone lather exhibited
stronger antimycobacterial activity than those from control animals.

3) 1411tt3i!ce of livectioi! of Tiltoii ipR13391,110 gt, med pierJ on tic/laity of ex/inclJ.
C. "nfo"th at "!. (1951) and R. us (1952) rep. "I'd that wh, n mire and .uin, ^

I*Igs infected witlT \, irulent ,\{ycobac/ei. illm were treated with Triton \\JR1339 the
ICvelopment of tuber CUIous involveincnts \\, as suppressed, so that the Triton exei'led
a therapeutic effect. A{ackaness (1954b), on the other hand, demonstrated by the
mononuclcar leucocyte culture methocl that the intracellular multiplication of
virulent J\b^606nc/ei'Ia in ITTononuclea^ leucocytes of the ranbits treated witll Triton
WR1339 was marked Iy less thail in control animals. Therefore, the followina ex-
perimcnt was tindertaken.

Table 15. Influence of Subcutaneous Injection of Triton WR1339 into Guinea Pigs on the
Antimycobocferiol Activity of their Mononucleor Leucocy*e Extracts

10

^

Growth of BCG

20 40 80 160

T47

320

11

640 NG exlroct

Pref realed by subcuioneous

in Ieclions of

,-

,

Physiological saline Extract I
13 injections of 1.5 in11 " 2 I

" 31
12.5?6 Triton WR1339 Exirocil

13 injections of 1.5 in11 " 2

* Lost by containinolion

Growth of BCG

Final dilulion Ileciprocoll of exiroci in assay medium

10 20 40 80 160 320

*

640 NG exf rocl
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Six guinea pigs received three subcutaneous injections Dr- 1.5 inI or 12.5 per cent Triton \VR1339
in physiolo'gical saline, 10,6 and 3 days before collection of pentoneal exudates. The antimycobac-
terial activity of extracts from their mononticlear leucocytes was compared with that from control
animals which had received injections of physiological saline

As shown in Table 15, there was no significant difference between the anti-
BCG activity of the mononuclear leucocyte extracts of treated and control guinea
pigs

6. fifec/ of mononuc/erri' Ie"coole exti'"61J o11 bac!aidl JPecieJ o1hei' Ihan I\{7606ac!elmm

Slap4r!o. 0cc"J awe"$ (strain KAT), Slapb, !ococ, IIJ chi'dermidiJ (strain AKM), Micrococc"J !Tsudei-
Aji!u (strain 2665), B", MMr J"611'1iJ (strain NRRLB 558), Bacillus megatheri", it (strain 1<Nl), B"ci!!"J
an!fry"ci$ (strain 52), E"heri'chi" roll (strain UKT-B), XIebJie!!"litet, minde, Prom^, awlgari$ (strain OX19),
Salmonella 0:1hi (strain 0901) and Sill^elm fowliei (strain 1196) were used as test organisms. *

The medium LISed for' assay of the antimycobacterial activity of the extracts was supplemented
with Bacto yeast extract at a final concentration of 0.03 per cent and this enriched lnedium was
used for assay of the antibacterial activity with all the test bacteria except M. 4.00deik!IC!". \\'ith
M. bundeik!ic"$ a medium or the following composition was used : Bacto-beer extract O. I per cent,
peptone (Polypeptone) 0.5 per ceilt, NaC10.5 per cent, Bacto-ycast extract 0.05 I, er cent and phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.0) 0.02 M (CT. Sinolesis and Hatise11,1948). Triocula were suspensions of an
18 to 24 hour old culture on nutrient agar in the case of B. Jarb!ins, B. arithr"ci$ and Salm. 4111^i and
dilutions or a 24 to 48 hour old fluid culture grown in the assay medium described abo\, e in the case
of the other test organisms. The optical density of the inocula \\, as adjusted to 0001 in the case of
B. megatheri"JR and M. !r50thik!ICi, s and to 00001 in the case of the other bacteria. Allquots of 0.1
in I of these inocula were added to I inI allquots of assay incdium containing serial2-fold dilutions of
mononuclear leucocyte extracts. After incubation for 2 days at 37'C, the growth of the test orga-
nisms was determined with the nake eye

Table 16. Antibacterial Activity of Mononucleor Leucocyte Extracts with VCrious
Bacterial Species

Tesi organism

BCG, Tokeo

Sloph. aureus, KAT
Sloph. epidermidis, AKM
M. jusodeikiicus. 2665
B. megaiherium, KM
B. onIhrocis, 52
B. subiilis, NRRLB 558

ESCh. coli, UKT-B
K. pneumoniae.
Prot. vulgaris, OX19
Solm. Iyphi, 0901
Sh. sonnei, 1196

* These strains were supplied by the Research Institute for Microbial Diseases, Osaka University

* The reciprocal of the highest dilution of extract samples exhibiting complete
inhibition of growth of test organisms

Antibacterial filer*

Extraci I

80

5

160

Extract 2

<5
<5
<5

<5

40

<10
<10

<10
<10

<10
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The results are summarized in Table 16. B. megatheii"in and I\{. 1730deik!icii$
were the only two organisms sensitive to the mononuclear leucocyte extracts, among
the 6 Gram-positive and 5 Gram-negative bacterial species examined. ^V. 17Jodei-
Iici!r was far less sensitive than B. inggttiheii"in. The experiment presented in Table
17 was to see whether the antibacterial effect of the extracts on B. mega/hejinm was
battencidal. A I : 10 dilution of the mononuclear leucocyte extract exhibited a

marked bactericidal effect on B. mega/heriiim (the colony count was made on nutrient
agar plates) .

Table 17. Bacfericidol Effect of Mononuclecr Leucocyte Extracts against B. megafherium

Samples from assay

medium containing

No extract

I. 10 dilulion of extract

DISCUSSION

While there have been few studies on the antimycobacterial activity of extracts
of isolated mononuclear leucocytes as stated in the introduction (Bloom, Hudgins
and Gummings, 1953; Golwell, 1958; OShima at a{., 1961a), there is a consideranIe
literature o11 antimvcobacteral factors derivecl from mammalian tissues alld milds :

a tubercuostatic serum SUI)stance willl Iysozyme-like properties (it, Iyrvil< and
Weiser, 1951), an unidentifiecl tubcrculostatic factor' purified fi'om human tillne
(Bibrnesj6, 1952), spermine and spermidine (HITSch and Dubos, 1952; HITSch,
1953^, b, .), thymus p. ptid, (Dub. ^ and Hitsch, 1954; Hits. h and Dub. ^, 1954;
Hirsch, 1954), a tunerCUIostatic protein isolated from I, ovine spleen (MyTVik and
Soto-Figueroa, 1958), antituberculous organic acids and peptides derived from
humai} LITine, I'Dvine and rabbit serum and various organs of rabbits (OShiina at
a1. , 1958), a Iysozyme-like tuberCUIostatic factor in extracts of granulomatous lungs
(OShima at a!., 1961b) ancl others,

Since the chemical nature of the antimycobacterial factor demonstrated in
mononuclear leucocyte extracts by the present study has not yet been clarified, it
is dimcult at present to draw any definite conclusion alJout the relationship I)etween
the arthors' active factor and the 1<nown antimycobacterial substances from tissues
and body fluids. However, the present antimycobacterial factor is different from
th, Iy, ."yine-11k, ,ubstan. ,, rep. "lad by Myrvik and \V, i*," (1951) and by O, him^
81 a!. (1961a, I)), since extracts of mononuclear leucocytes from guinea pigs, unlike
those from polvmorphonuclea^ leucocytes, exhibited only a slight antibacterial
activity against ,\t. b, $0dei'kticw$. It \\, as shown that a standard extract of mono-
nuclear leucocytes was equivalent in antibacterial activity against ,\/. 17Jodaikiitiis

I_

Number of viable bacilli per in I of the assay medium

Before incubation o137'C After incubation for 2 hours o1 37'C

1350

575

,

<50
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to a 0.02 11g per inI solution of crystalline egg white Iysozyme. The 'non-dialyza-
hinty of the present antimycobacterial factor, on the other hand, Indicates that it
is different from the antituberculous organic acids and peptides described by
OShima at a/. (1958). The results of experiments on the heat-stability of the active
factor and on the influences of the pH of the assay medium, size of inoculum of the
test organisms and addition of possible inhilJitors to the medium upon the antimy-
cobacterial activity, further suggest that the present antimycobacterial factor. Is
distinct from thymus peptide, spermine, spermidine and the tuber CUIostatic protein
isolated from I>ovine spleen by A{yrvik and Soto-Figueroa (1958). It may be rather
similar to phagocytin which was reported I, y HITSch (1956a, by to IJe responsilile
for the lethal effect against Gram-negativc I, acteria of polymorphonuclear Ieuco-
cyte extracts. Although HITSch reported that phaoocytin was without effect on
BCG, it must IJe pointed out that his assay, was for IJactericidal and not bacteriostatic
activity. Further investigations are necessary, to identify the present alitim\,-
cobacterial factor.

With regard to the role of the antimycobacterial factor of mononuclear Ieuco-
cyte extracts in Dzuo, if the factor plays a dominant role in determining the fate of
Ivycobac/81'1"in phagocytized I^, nlorionuclear leucocytes, a close con'elation should
exist between the pathogenicity or virulence of the test Inycobacterial strains and
their susceptibility to the antimycobacterial factor. Moreover, the various treat-
merits which have been shown to exert protuberculous or antituberculous effects
upon test animals should significantly influence the strength of the antimycobac-
terial activity of mononuclea^ leucocyte extracts derived from treated animals.
However, all experiments to test this \\, ere negative. In this connection Elberg's
remark is relevant, namely that "the extremely difficult task of evaluating results
obtained in alli'o with cell cultures and relating these to events in ai"o was put into
.kan. pampertire by th, w. "k of B"fog. ,. (1951,1955)" (Elberg, 1960). Alth. ugh
this remark was concerned in results obtained from cell cultures, it should equally,
or. even more, true in evaluation of the role played by antimycobacterial factors
extracted from cells, tissues and body fluids. Accumulation of much more in~
formations relati. :Ig in all?'o findings to in Dzuo events Is a prerequisite for the proper
understanding of the role played by antimycobacterial factors such as the one
demonstrated in the present study.

Finally, the authors wish to discuss the technical problem, the use of a
medium containing Tween 80 as the ass^, medium. As shown in Table 7, the
antimycobacterial activity of mononuclear leucocyte extracts was hio'her when
measured in mediuin containing 0.05 per cent Tweeii 80. This potentiating
effect of Tween 80 does not seem to I, e due to dispersed growth of the test I\{ycobnc-
18rtz!?n and consequently to closer contact between the antimycobacterial factor
and the test organism in the presence of Tween 80, since Triton WR1339 which
al^. far. urs di^pus, d g". wth of JIT, ,bad, ,'i"in (Dub. ^ and Middl. bro. k, 1948)
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did not exert any potentiating effect. Since Tween"80, - but not Triton WR1339,
can be ITydrolyzed by lipase, releasing more than 20 per cent (by wcight) oleic acid
(Dubos and Middlebrook, 1948; Davis, 1947), in an assay medium containing
Tween 80, the antimycobacterial activity of oleic acid released from T\\, Gen 80 by
the enzymic action of leucocyte extracts may supplement the antimycobacterial
activity of the extracts themselves. Indeed it was shown that when 001 per cent
oleic acid was added to the assay Inedium it completely inhibited the growth of
BCG even in the presence of 0.5 per cent bovine albumin. Althouoh it has not
so fan. IJeen demonstrated that mononuclear leucocyte extracts contain a lipase
capable of hydrozing Tween 80, it is conceivable that the potentiating effect of
Tween 80 is due to release of antimycobacterial amounts of oleic acid from it.
The studies of Golwe11 (1958) and OShima at a!. (1961a) seem to be open to
criticism In this connection In IJrief, it may be advisable to avoid the use of
Tween 80 in the assay medium, in order to simplify interpretation of results.
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